Building D

Opened on Time for Fall Classes
Completed Under Budget of $46.4M
Outdoor Pavilion (Amphitheater) and East Campus Landscaping Project

On Time for Graduation
Completed Under Budget of $2.85M
Canning Center

- Next Steps: Release of Funds, Budget Reconciliation, State Review, Bidding, Award
- Building Construction TBD
- Completion TBD
CANNING CENTER
Campus Library

The relocation of the library is complete

Construction documents are completed and bids are submitted for approval

Construction is scheduled to begin in December 2016 and be completed by May 2018

Project budget is $27.115M
Northwest entrance to lower level
Building M

- Public/Public/Non Profit Partnership
- Partnering with Palatine Park District and Northwest Community Hospital
- Budget of $38M ($29M Harper, $9M Palatine)
- Construction begins March 2017
- Substantial completion in time for Fall Semester 2018
Questions?

Harper College